
SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

.ow n " - j
serviceable LarynEotcope.

Do vju require, say for the examination
snrfl thrnn.f.. a. Tnpflnft nf -

!t!v illutr.iuating the interior or the
i. If ko. here is ft methofl of nnvnr.

M in' - ' -
.con t)"J instant a very brilliant light,
Hit suited for that purpose.
Hold a tablespoon behind a candle, the

oih'svc side toward the flame, and you
vill find Unit you have an excellent re- -

A rjVEL LAr.VXGOSCOI-E-.

lleoi.T. eiiiiblinu you not only to concen
tre ti:e luminous rays, but to direct these
vi:li e;ie and precision to the part of the
throat you desire to examine.

A silver spoon will also enable you to
.tidy i lie very curious properties of curved
mirru.-s- . Hold the hollow side before your
face, n rid in the concave mirror thus ;n

rized you will see your features, up- -

suit- il n. Turn the spoon round, and its
oppo-i'- e. constituting a convex mirror,
will show your face, this time right side
uppermost, hut lengthened to abnormal
rironorikms: narrow at ton. but bro.ul t
bottom, and decidedly more of a caricature
than a portrait. By turning the spoon
horizontally, still with the convex side to-
ward you. your features will be reproduced
ic a squat and swollen form, giving yon a
notion iiow you might look if you were
haniiii!. The surface of a well polished
silver di.--h cover is a still better medium
w he it n t o s t ud y these distorted reflections,
many of which are irresistibly funny.

Magnetization of Steel Plates.
The tnfinnnrv P.nrriiiif tolla t,n

some experiments recently made in the
inai:n ;iation. of steel plates gave some
curious results by showing that poles
eouid not be formed at right angles to the
plane of the disk, but the poles formed
were arranged as if the magnetizing force
lad acted along a diagonal line across the
plate if the plute was square, but if the
piate was oblong or a rectangle the poles
formed new parallel with the longer sides.
1 Mi,l.,ftt,u,I.. . 1- .11 v. i vi l .111..1U cio jiiau:u
pfitber and magnetized. So long as they
remained together a regular distribution
of magnetism existed, but when separated
the polarity indicated that the magnetism
was along the diagonal. These experiments
may serve to explain the irregular records
of some testing instruments that have been
used extensively.

The Cheap Fuel Problem.
Among the latest attempted solutions of

the clipnn find nrolili.m Burn Tli f'nmrtio,
ciul Advertiser, is the method of a German
inventor, who proposes to manufacture
pas by dropping a stream of crude petro-
leum through a blast of cold air from a
furce pump. The gas thus obtained will
be confined in a regular cylinder open at
one end, where it will be lighted. This
produces an intensely hot flame of several
feet in length. By means of this flame the
inventor proposes to heat boilers, and he
maintains that the heating of large blocks
can thus be reduced very considerably.

A Subaqueous Explosion.
During the unusual severity of the past

v.'inter in northern Europe the Seine and
other French rivers were frozen over, and
on the return of milder weather small ice
gorges formed, much to the dismay of the
1'reachmcn, unaccustomed as they were to
EUth formations, which in this country are
of almost annual occurrence. Nitro-glyce-riu- e

and other powerful explosives were
used to break up the ice, with fairly good
success.

The illustration is copied from an instan-
taneous photograph of one of the prelim-
inary experiments, where a cartridge of

COriEJj FROM AN 1NSTANTAXE0CS PH0TO-GKAI'-

melinite was exploded under the surface
of a stream of water, to judge of the effect
which it would have upon a mass of ice.
The photograph was first published in La
Nature, and has recently been commented
upon in Popular' Science News as interest-
ing, both as showing the form of the water
column and the markedly vertical action
of the explosion, and also as a fine example
of an instantaneous photograph, which
must have been obtained under peculiarly
diflicult conditions.

A Natural Law Relating to Belting.
There is a natural law relating to belt-

ing, says The Industrial World, which is
not generally known, but which is never-Iheless- of

value in practice. The hug or
adhesion of a belt is as the square of the
number of degrees which it covers on th
pulley. For example, a belt that covers
two-third- s of the circumference of a pulley
requires four times the power to make It
slip as it does when it covers only one-thir- d

of the same pulley.

lied Faces nun Their Cause.
An acquaintance of miue. a farmer, a

man of much book culture, was in town
and we went to the theatre together. He
insisted upon my eatine; a soft shell crab
with him after it was over, and as the
performance had been a long and trying
one I assented. As I sat there nipping
off the deliriously crisp legs of the gentle
crustacean lying on my plate I said to
my bucolic friend:

"Ned, what impressed vou most at the
theatre this evening?" "The red faces ofyour men," was his reply, and as I took
a look at him to see whether he was in
earnest or not he added: "I mean what I
say, the red faces of your men. It is the
result of your barbarous custom of eat-
ing a heavy dinner at the end of the day,
at the very moment when yon are about
to enter upon the period of distraction
and recreation which ought to follow the
day's labor.

"The consequence is these men come
to the theatre literally gorged, the blood
Streaming in lusty rills to their brain
and suffusing their faces, a condition
which renders close attention to a play
almost an impossibility, nay, a real
danger. The only reason why your
women haven't red faces, too, is that
their vanity restrains their appetites;
they prefer to go hungry rather than
mako such spectacles of themselves.
Take my word for it, it's all wrong. The
array of red faces is to me a pitiful
sight. It means the high road to apo-
plexy, rheumatism, locomotor ataxia,
etc." Gilseys Letter.

SiscascU a Pnnufcment for EinT
The following advertisement, published

oy a prominent western patent medicine
hous-- would indicate that they rccard
disease as a punishment for ein:

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will teil
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cold ohs become set-
tled in the system. This caa always be
done if you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
arid plaicly tells you in nature's way,
that as a punishment for some indiscre
Hon, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry, loud cough
and 8Deezlng. The cough is soon foN
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe caes
there is a thia white coating on the
tongue. What to do? It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act It, and cure what would have been a
9evere cold within one or two days time.
Try it sod be convinced." 50centtot-tle- s

for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

- Happy Hoouera.
Wm. TimmoDs, postmaster of Idaville,

Ini , writes: ''Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thine for a
man wtio is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hattz & Bahnsen's drug sjore.

Again.
Durins tie epidemic of la grippe lest

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, cougbs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were cot only quickiy relieved, Dut
the disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-

funded . It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Eartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Large bottles, 50c and $1.

buctclkk'b abnica balvk.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

To Hervoui and D abutted Ken.
If you will Bend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thuB afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

In the pursuit of toe gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-l- y

pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, gO cents, jo
druggists- -

hen I begau using Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. This has al
most entirely disappeared anJJ have not
bad headache since. J. H. eommers,
Stephney, Conn .

Tbe new music bouse of House, Wood-ya- t
& Co., is now open for business, but

they will have their formal opening in a
few days, due notice or which will be
given.

BiR G js acinoxrledKed
the leadine remeilv fot
flonorrbcea 4t UlerUXlToMAYtsJ The only rate remedy ior
jueBcorrnaenom nites

1 prescribe l; and feel
safe In recommending it" TbeEM8ChEII"-- ' On to all sufferers.

smcmHATi.o.rTB A.J. STONEK, M.
l'ECATCB.

Sold by Dramriatak

THE ABGUB, THURSDAY,

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY HEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
Tor the Family, the School, or the Librarv.Revision has liecn in prnerests for over 1( Vears.

More than loo editorial laborers emploved.
S3 jO.IKiO expended first copy was printed.
Irittcal exatniiintion invited. iet the Itent.Soldbyall Booksfllrrs. Illustrated rnmph let free,
O. & C. MERRI AM & CO., Publishers.prini5llell, 'lass., I'. S. A.
Caution! Tin re lir.ro recently been iosned

several cheap reprint of tho 1M7 edition ofw etister a L ii.il iriilireil Dictionary, nn edition lone
since Mipsraiimisteil. These I'm,kit are eirenvarious names,' UVhsfrs I'nahrideed," "Thet.rent Vehft.r's I'irtionarv," " Wehstet'o KiKiMetionary,"' - Webster's Encyclopedic l:etiona-r- y,

etc., te.
Many announcements concerning them srevery inisleadiiiK, as the l.oiv of t ciuh, from A toZ, is 4 1 years old, un.1 printed trom cheap i.latf.niaJe by photographing ihu old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron W ork
.lore. A specialty of fnrnishlne all kin (if

of Stovea with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
h&e been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first cUes.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A. D, HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Beprcentf. among other ime-tne- d ana well

Knows Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Tloyal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
Weecbenter Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. V.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citixens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
pnn nre unite, ixmunn.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
iserm&n h ire ins. jcu, 01 reor.a, ill.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

H. KROBN. JACOS CORKZLS.

NEW FIR M.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 3'3 Bar--,

rison street, Iiaveuport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very bet and latest manner with
tbe aid of tbe best machinery.

jyFeather beds aAl pillows renovated.
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JU IS THE NAME OF THAT UU
Wonderful Remedy

That Cures CATARRH, R, COLD in

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
Prio &1.00. Pint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
FDEPAXED OKX.T B

Kllnck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

82 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO, ILL.

DR. SANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

VrTTII9iKHKT

WEAKMEN

Wit UTAH- - i'A5-'AtTK- CUKE ly liiiNw
IMPROVtOIJ't-ELSCTRl- till AND SU&PEHSQR1
rRKfrL'M) HtlM T. Jl!e fr thi "pfctiic pu

pow. Car of wwnllw Wui,n'. Ctug trli. !tlld. tntllitr. C'oaiiasjwtj ictrryf of tt. n'A WEAR
PARTS. IIK4LTH ami YIMIKOI SftTRKSUTIL
Klertrir (urmit ll lnlantiv. or w frrltit s.".XW in cutu
Ufcl.T A Hvnpmmiitr? ('m. tni Kp. Wrl fW Vet

UfnllT t'arH is trr mriihv. pamphlet Kre.
BAKDB LCXEICC0., itUUbufe, CHW.QO.ILL

A. TIMBER! AKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Cbar-g- e

reasonable
(STXeave orders at H. Tien&man'a Harness

shop on Market square.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wvominir lot. It's the coming city of Wyom-
ing. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in tbe garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1890. tor maps and further infor-
mation apply to

MANN & THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, Dook or otherwise.
Members get flOO in one year. They pay but $1
a week. Anybodv cm make at the lowest f137
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate.
becaose for each member they bring in they get.lueir tiuu niuuiucvucr. jiuib is a Krau ilillj
and dont mistake it. Addre

J. L. UNVERZAGT. Secretary,
l.West Lexington fit., Bultintore, Md.

A TJPTT 5f1 w 1 I
THE TEATELEES' GUIDE.

--

JHICAGIIOCK ISLAND PACIFIC KAIL- -

flrst street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAIN'S. tLaiTB. tAltai va.
Council Bluffs A Hinneeo--1

taDar Express f 4:25amj 1:00 am
Kanww City

nTnr..
Day Express. .. 5:50 am;10:56 pm

Coancil Blnffs Minneso-
ta Express 7:50 pm 75 am

Coancil Bluffs A Omaha
Limited Vestibnle Ex.. l2:ieam 8Mam
ansa City Limited 'lO-- Din 4:44 am
ti antic Accommodation. . . . am 8:15 pm
tGoing weet. tGoingeaat. 'Daily.
JURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A Q. RAIL--
' r insi avenue ana sixteenth ctJ. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. tllTl.
BU Loom Express :45 air. 6:45 am
St. Lonis Express 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
St. Paul Express 6:45 pm t:m am
Dearasiown rasseneer 8:.S5pm 10:35 am
Way Frelpht (Monmouth)... 9:25 am 1:50 pm
WayFreieht (Sterlinel 12 Rnm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
Dnnnnne " I In.QK .w. 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De--

TOt TWKTltlPth BTTmI IiMiDM. Vlrat mA
avenne. E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Leavc. Arrive.
Mail and Kxpress :45 an :00 pm
bt-- raul Express 8 :15 pm lira am
Ki . A Accommodation.. :mi pn 10:10 kmFt. Accommodation. 7:S5 an- - 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE.
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Aeent.
TRAINS. Lkvk. ;ast!Ivt.

Fast Mdil Express i 8:) am 7:30 pm
Express . 2:aopm 1:80 pm
t'a?le Accommodation... 8:10 tan 3:00 pm

4 00 tiro 8:05 ara

M08T DIRECT ROUTE TO TEE

East and South East.
soise EAST. GOING WXST.

V.l Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express land Ex. Express
3.30 pm 6.15 am lv R, Isl'd ar 7.30 pm
S.t4 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 13.48 pm 6 48 nm
3.27 pm 9,30 am .Cambridge.. 12 35 pm 6.S6 pm
8.57 pm 9.50 am .. ..uaiva.... 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.37 am ..Wyominz.. 11.16 am D- i l pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 1U.64 am 4 KT rtm
6.55 pm 11.35 am . Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.115 nm 1.15 pm Bloominston. 8.10 am 2.10 ran

11.15 pm 8.55 pm Springfield. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
li.ao am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm v.ud am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
a. is am 7.15 pm Terre Haote. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 05 nm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.30 am .Louisville.. 7.45 pm

am 10.30pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
i us p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1:05 a. m.

CABLE BRANCH.
A rmm in&Ac Accon

Lt. Rock Island 6.S0 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Art. Reynolds 7.40 am 10.20 am 6.05 pm

i 8.15 am 111 00 am 5.40 pin
lAccom. H'lAAciircom.

Lv. Cable .! 6.30 am. 12..N) pml 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... .1 7.10 ax'. 1.45 pm; 4.25 pm" Rock Island. . p iw am o.vu I'm u.y

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
ana reona in ootn directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, K. STOCKHOUSI,

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. 91. BEARDSLEY,

TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
flworthy, 1736 Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
TTORNEYB AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Ainauonai Bank Building. Kock island, ill.
S.D.aWXINKT. CLVIUII,

SWEENEY & WALKER,
TTORNEYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

XI Ofllce in Bengston s block. Kock Island. Id.

McESEBY & McESLRY,
TTORNEY'9 AT LAW Loan money on cood

il seccnty, mace collections, nererence, m :xcti-e- ll
A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postoffic block.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARtiUS

70R SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
Newsstand. Five cents per copy

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIO VETERNAGRADUATES Phvsicisns and Surzeor.s.

Office Tihdall's Livery stable; Residei.ce: Over
Asters Baser;, maraet square.

WM. 0. KULP. D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 38, 37, 28 and 2,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRY C. SOHAFFER,
DEALER IS

" SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1481 Second avenne, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1039.

on R0TAGE3N
R C r. T. i EFf U B AC H'S

soar, ctf.t 'r sumksi, ukcm
BtHiK7 7r.r"jSi-:- i m 1Z,

M'5?i.f-liM- C OlO hi
STrlAtH STIf !:.!TAHITI (HI 5.'.A!'f07)yli;-.i'.ts- V

tiveiy ll- womi ent ic 2: licnni.
tied trinufc-iil- i r ;z il 'iJiv. izcujt

treatawat ob trial t wut mdi! for f I. CiTa'nr
THE PEtU OF.UC CO.,

3oleagtE.fortheTJ.S. r8 W!S.ST..!L4Uii,

HEDISEASESBs
HOW rilDrn Hrr.
Call or vend for circular containing
the most narvetoos ;urcs of Cvnto

LMsease.fc'crofu:.

a'rrb. Tumor . fctfiorh Troul .
etc. SIOM lUCWARb for.ny rra-

A(reiKwwifcptM5Terrwbere. Raiiamh (ltl.IB
CO.. Ami A4ftM fcimit. 1UH . Alsb- -,

WOOD ; Wedhcr Strips,
iWe are tho MaDufacturert.

Do not fail to ptt an Eirnate Ecre Contracting.

J.DUtiFEE&GQLlP'Y.
1 04-I- O Franlclin-6t- ., Chicago. "

LEGAL.

JHANOEKY NOTIOE.

STATE OK ILLINOIS, tm
Bock Island Cooutt, (

In the Circuit Court. May Term. 1891.
Peter Fries vs Michael Echuessler and William

Schnes-le- r In Chancery,
Affidavit nf of tbe defendants.

Michael Schuessler and William bchuessler hv-in- c

been flled in the clerk's oltire of tbe circuit
court of said county, notice is therefore hereby
given to the said defendants that the
complainant filed his ty)l of complaint in said court
on the chancer)! side tuereof on the 24th day of
March 1S91, and that thereupon a summons issued
out or said court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday in the month
of May next as is by law required.

now, unless yon, tne oeienaanis
above-name- Michael Schuessler and William
Schnessler, shall personally be and appear before
sai d circuit court, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island in and for tbe
said county, on the first Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the sa d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint, the same and the mat-
ters and things therein charged and stated will be
taken as corf creed and a decree entered against
you accordiuj to the prayer of said bill.

(rKOKUB " . OAMBLK, Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . M&r.-- 2i:h, 1S91.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. )
Koi k Islakd County. )

In the Circuit Court, May Term. A. D. 1S91.
Mary Huflman vs. William 11. Huffman In
Chancery.

Affidavit of the of W.lltam H.
Huffman, the above-name- defendant, having been
nieuin ineomce oi ine civrK ot tnc circuit court or
said county, notice is therefore herebv iriven to
the said defendant that tbe complain-
ant filedher bill of complaint in said court on ihe
chancery side thervof on ihe Twenty-fift- h day of
.narcD, a. u is.ii, ana tnat tnereupon a summons
isia oui of sum court, wnerein said suit Is now
pendir.e. returnable on the first Monday in the
month of .May . as i bylaw required.

'ow nnless von. th; -- nifi nt' resident
above-name- Wi lemli Uuffmin shall pers

be and ai'pe r bef re :iid circiit court, n the
first diiv t,f ihe next term thereof, to i e holden nt
Rock Isl h i in and for liie said comity. ou the first
Monca.v i'i May next, and plead answer or detnnr
to the sai I eomplainant's bill of comtilain'. the
same a.o h matters and tbi-ig-- - 'tierein charged
and tint ft will be taken as cou essett and a de-
cree eiit. red against vou accordins: to the nraver
of the s:u 1 bill.

Kock Is'.indCoiintv.I'l , Varc-- 23th, 1891.
i0. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk.
Jackson A Hcbst Complt'a Sol'rs.

T'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERX.

STATE OT ILLINOIS, I

Rock IslandCoustt. f
Public notice is hereby riven that at the May

Term.lS'.il, cf thecircnitcojrt of said Rock Island
county, we shvl make application for aa order of
said court 'irectineand pmvid-n- 'ha! t e name of
the undersigned, Paul Botja. shall be changed, and
that herbal nive antnonty to assume the name of
Bruno Recz. and that the name of the undersiirned,
Martha Botja, shall be changed and that she be
authorized to assume the mme of Martha Renz, by
which names the said parties shall be afterwards
called and known ; and that said parties will also at
thef ame time make application tor an order of said
courtdirectint;andproiiiir.2 that the sirnamesof
their twochildren. Bernard and Bruno, be changed
from Botja to Renz and that they be authorized to
assume the names of Bernard Renz anl Brnno
Renz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t day of March. 1S91.
Paul botja.
martha botja

Jackson & Hurst, Solicitors.

PURE
TRIPLE

tragtSI
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

HOCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK TOUB GROCER FOB IT.

For sale by all CrsKlass Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
4tr tttr LIjibw HaUU (itlvely 4'nmlkadaiialueriaK Ir. Halne)'

MMi fcfMviisr.It is manufactured as a powder, which can be givenin a class of beer, a cup of coBee or tea, or in lodff
without tha knowledge of tbe pauent. It is absolutelyharmless, and will effect a permanent and speedvcurs, whether tbe patient is a moderate drinker orsn sieonoac wreck. It bss been ai ven in thousandspf eases, and in every instance a perfect core bss tol"wed. Jt sever Fails. Tbe system onoe impregnat-ed with the Specifle.it becomes aa utter uupoaaibllityfor tbe liouor appetite to exist.

OLIEX KPECirir COM Sole Proprtetora.Cincinnati; ohio4s pssta book of parueulsra tk je. To b had ost
MarsbaTl A Fifher and T. H. Thomas, drnceistsKock Island, IlL

The Great Frei.ca Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irresrnlaritiee.

Ladies Use Le Doc's Periodical Ptfl, of Paris,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
calmed for them. To be csed monthly for troubles.nM'nli. ti, wnmAn ITnll : t.i
oox. ft per box or three boxes for 5. AmericanPill CO m?,llf timr.lnM CnAKn. T ,.

Pennine pill obtained of OttoKudert, Elm street,
Rock Island. Jsppe Co., Daveoport, and of a2
droieusis. aalwjdw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
raocues, colonies or investments.

Writ to i. V. MB8,
ruuupttirarg, fniiiips CO.

mm
alliumESTABLISHED 1851 ( 180 Sbureuires! Chicag0, m8. Jciarns

n8EegulaOIfl-KtalllsIi-L

PHYSICIAN AND SUSCEOB
It attll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

tonic, toons ana Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and aU
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
rumptionor Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genitourinary Organs cured
promptly without mjury to Stomach, Kidneys e
otheT Organs.

No experiments. Ace and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred. '

A1:"A11 correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Gdu-ante-e

Cure in all CnraWe Ca"? of Eczema.
Scrofula. Syphilis. Bladder and Kidney Iis
eaves. I enrorrhi' and IVmale TrnublrK. Liver
lomplalnt. Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Jier-to-

DNrasea.
No matter who "ias Jailed to cure yon. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of vour case. Hours,
b to 8; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE SFFLSUTED!
Vhyrarl'iff foes: toqancks when the best

mXietl irtaL:iii'i:t can he had for reason'HI abliriPosuI Tho I?ru Chemical Co.. pro
fmred Irora the prescriptions of Lir. WU1- -

iani.a phyMCuuiof wirld-wid- e reputed
V'MiUf MtU funennjr from onnnai
lOUIlO ItiDlnnd Nerroui lability.

fciAjaiia' of Memory. DeMMndencT etc
u early indicretu"nr other causes; aiso

MIDDLE MENvAGEO inudvancfot theiryesrw.Kid- -
coy and Biaddcr tnutIos, etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CURB- -

SEMINAL PASTILLES.SnTSKI
notcnretbeahoveailEuents. Dr. William,
who hns pi ven ppeciai attention to tbt --e
diseases tor man t Tears. Drewribes Semi
nal Paftilles which act directly upon tbe
diseased organs, and restore vUror better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed bytlieirastric juice and require no
change of dietor interruption inbu&ineaa.
HOME TREATMENT from lOtoMldays,a 1 Offrlinu fnim s..0o to kl5JMl. osed with qq.

' failing success for over thirty years in Lit.
Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
CPCf1 Pir 11 n 01 fortheKidneysandBladdercnret
OILUirib nU.OI recent cases In one to four days.
HTCDfUC CIITDnDUlf f'ure Cure for all forms ofUltrlinC tUlnUrnlb Female Weakness, etc

Call or write for Catalogue and Information befc
Couiulunc others. Addrt"

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
183 W2:chS:N SiatETi MILWAUKEE, WI

THE &QLINE SniNSS BASK
(Ctarted by the Legislatare of Rllnoie.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and cnTues

cay ana ssturahy Kvecices from 7 to
S o'clock.

Iittert-s- i allowed on DespOEits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, ptr Accm.-

iWpoeits received in amounts of
fl p.nd Upwards.

SECURITY AHDADVA?ITAGXS.
The prirate property of the Trcstees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected hy special law.

Omcni: B.W.Wbieicb, President; Pon-- b

Skcshsb, Vice President; C. P. Hbmswat,
Cashier.

Tausnxs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. F. Eemenway, i. Silas Leas, O. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright. J. S. Keator, X.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitrthnm.

I ff i he only chartered Savings Bstk in Rock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which be has hsd ieitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in tbe

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ,Pliinacjrt

Pbucrotiohs a Spkcialtt.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.

?Mfi?Srt?lCAN

ISsm AM

pamp ilet of Information and ab
( Ml. tn !......- - aveats. Trade-- ir: Marks, Coprnirhta, ami

MUNN A
1 Brosdwat,
.new 1 ork.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire a-- d Time-trie- d Companies

rcprafe'ited.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Bates aa low as any reliable 'rmany can aOocd.our patronage Is eoiiciied.w Once ta Aryus block.


